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For well over two eenturics, holars have debated the
ngin of the people of Easter Island-and with good rca on.
Thc Island is far removed from all other inhabited place on
earth and ItS people. at the timc of European contact. wcre
remarkably diver e. Carl Friedrich Behren , a companion of
Roggcveen. the !sland' Eur pean di coverer in 1722. noted
that the i landers in general were 'brown like the Spaniards:
but that some were 'prctty black.' me 'quite white.' and
other of a rcddi h complexion a if burnt by the un. The
English ar haeologi t Katherine Routledge, who spent scv-
eral month on Ea tel' L land in 1914. found Behren ' de 'crip-
tion . till aceuratc' and thc islanders 'very conscious of the
variations.' 'When we were c Ilecting genealogie " she
WI' te. 'they were quite rcady to give the colour of evcn
remote relations' (Langdon 1975: 260,265).
olely n the basis of Behrcns' account of the i landers'
kin coil's and Mrs Routledge's confirmation of its accuracy.
one would scarcely cxpect the prehi toric Easter Islander' to
have been de cended from a ingle boat loael of Polyne ian'
who reached the i land in the fir t milleniull1 of the hri tian
era. Yet that i the basic a sumpti n of most Polyne iani. t.
(e.g. Fi 'cher 1993: 22 ) ven though a oble-Prize winning
genetici t found evidcnce in 1971 that ha made it highly
unlikely. The genetici t wa Profe' or Jcan Dau set of Pari'.
co-eli coverer of the Human Leucocyte Antigen s. tem that
govel n' the transplantation of human organ and tiue·. In
examllling 49 Easter Islanders \ Ith no known non-Eater
I land ancestor, he found 18 of them to be earrieL of c(:rtain
gene that arc peculiar to European and e pecially comlllon
among Ba 'que (Thorsby and other. 1973; Langdon 1975.
265-6).
All the Easter islanders with so-called Basque gene' arc
descendants, thr ugh two wives, of a ingle European-looking
man calle I Pakomio Maori who was photographed on Ea 'ler
Island in 1886 when he was cst imated to bc about 70 years old
(Langdon 1988:215-17). A few writers who have pondered
the implicatic n of Basquc gene all10ng reportedly pure-
blooded Easter Islanders would like tn believe that they arc
actually due to contact with Ea que vi itor of the post-
Roggevcen era (Bellwood 1975. Mc all 1975: Bahn and
Flenley 1992: 12). Howevcr. bccau e Pakomio Maori also had
red hair and bluc eyes. that notion is historically and geneti-
cally untenable (Langdon 198': 221). The only oth I' po. ~ible
explanation i' that Easter Island's Basque genes derive from a
Ba'que sailor of the SpanIsh caravel an Lcsmes that di ap-
pl:ar(:d in the ea tern South Pacific in 1526. Thi wa' first
uggested in the pre ent author' book The Lo. t C:Jf:JI'c1
(Langdon 1975). It \ a' repeatcd. with much additional sup-
portlllg evidence. in The Lost Canll'cl Rc-explored (Langdon
IlJ )~l. In the IIlterV:l1. follOWing a lively correspondencc with
hll11. Professor Daus 'Ct (1982) summanLed the arguments
containeel in that COITe pondence in a book called NOl!I'e;/lI
Regard sur I'flc de Pi/ques. However. many Ea tel' Island
~pecialisls have apparently ·till not heard of the caraval an
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Le me . So the purpo e of this paper is to draw attention to
the result of the author re earch concerning it as well a to
his other, complementary re earch.
The San Lesmes wa one of seven hip that left pain in
July 1525 to obtain a cargo of pices in the East Indies. Four
f the hips entered the Pacific from the Strait of Magellan on
26 May 1526, but six days later they were separated in a tonTI
and the an Le mes, with a complement of about 53 men,
including Basques. wa never seen again. In 1929, just over
four centurie later, four ancienl iron cannon were found on
the reef of Amanu Atoll, about 800 km east of Tahiti. One wa
recovered, taken to Tahiti and pre ented to the local museum,
but later lost. Forty years later, a group of French naval
officers stationed at Hao Atoll for the French nuclear tests at
Mururoa recovered two other after an article by the author
(Langdon 1968) had alerted them to their existence. Tho e
cannon were also takcn to Tahiti. They were later identified a
being of a type that went out of u e in Europe about 1550
(Langdon 1975: 22: 1989a). Thi left no doubt that they had
belonged to the San Lc me' as no other European hip i
known or is likely to have be n lost in the ea tern South
Pacific before that date. 0 what had become of the caravel'
crew and of the caravel itself?
De criptions of European looking Tahitian of aptain
Cook'. time (Langdon J959: 17-19, 22) uggested to the
author that some of the men might have reached Tahiti and
intermarned with the local women, 0 evidence of various
kinds was inve tigat d to ee if thi could be veri[i d.
After extensive research, it was concluded that the car-
avel had run aground at Amanu, probably in darknes ; that the
crew had relloated it by pushing their four heavy cannon
overboard; and that they had then continued on a westerly
cour e until reaching the i land of Ra'iatea, about 200 km
northwest of Tahiti. There they either repaired their ship or
built another. after which many of them-but not all-set out
with Polynesian c mpanions to return to Spain by sailing
southwestward for the Cape of Good Hope. However, thi
eour e brought them to the then unknown North Island f
New Zealand. where. for some reason, they ellied. Mean-
while. the men who had remained behind at Ra'iatea also took
Polyne~ian wive.. be ame chiefs, and established Hispano-
Polynesian dyna tics that la~ted down to Captain Cook' time.
But during that 250-year illlerval, 'ome islanders of part
Spanish de'cent were e Idently drifted from Ra'iatea to
Ra'iva\'ae in the Au tral group, some 300 km outhward,
where they, in their turn. also intermarried with Polyne ian
womcn who had apparently originated in Futuna. Later again,
somc tn-h orid Ra'ivavaeans evidently reached Ea tel' i land
where II1termarriage with re 'idl:nl islandcr occurred yct again
(Langdon 1975: Langdon and Tryon 1983: Langdon 1988).
Purcly J' a hyp thesis. the arrival on Easter I land of
people of part Spanish de ent at some time between the
disappearance of th i/n Lesmes and Roggeveen's voyage
two centuries later plausibly explain why some pre ent-day
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islanders carry Basque genes. It also explains why Behrens
found many Easter I landers to be 'brown like the paniard.'
'ome 'quite white,' and others of other complexions. Yet
aga1l1, It explams why other early explorers thought many
such islanders were decidedly European-looking, even to the
extent of having red, chestnut, or cinnamon-colored hair.
However. for the hypothesis to be correct, other aspects of
Easter Island's prehistory must also have been quite different
from the current orthodox view. In other words, other immi-
grants mu t al 0 have reached Ea tel' Island in prehi toric
tIme.
Such immigrants could carcely have come from any-
where but Polyne ia or South America. Any others from
Polynesia must al 0 have reached their destination from the
latitude of Ra'ivavae as no one ha ever been known to sail
directly to Easter Island from any more northerly point in
Polynesia. On the other hand, outh American Indians. with
the help of the prevailing winds. could have reached Easter
Island from almost anywhere on the western side of their
conlinent. But whereas no one has ever eriously argued for
two eparate prehistoric migration from Polynesia, evidence
does exist for two separate ones from South America.
The principal evidence for the first migration is ethnob-
otanical. At the time of European Contact, Ea tel' I land
had-or can be as umed to have had-an impressive arra of
cultivated plants of American origin or likely American
provenance (Langdon 1982; 1988b: 1989c: 1992. 1993). It
also had a small breed o[ dome tic fowl that wa evidently
introduced to Ecuador from Japan in about 3000 BC
(Langdon 1989b). The cultivated plant of American origin or
likely American provenance included the sweet potato. boule
gourd, manioc. banana and napberry (all of which were
reported by the earliest European explorers); the cap icum.
26-chrornosome cotton. and pineapple (which the earlie t
European explorer found el ewhere in Eastern Polyne ia
alth ugh they were not reported on Ea tel' I land until after
the first botanical survey of 1911, plus the tomato and to-
bacco. which Paymaster Thom on of the USS Mohican round
growing wild in secluded places in I 86. The sweet potato ha
virtually the same name in Rapanui as in some Quechua
language of Ecuador and Peru.
That the sweet potato, manioc, capsicum. gourd, oap-
berry and 26-chromosome cotton were cultivated in north-
we tern South America long before the settlement of Ea tel'
Island wa recently demon trated by the discovery of remains
of them in an archaeological ite ncar the Casma Valley of
northern Peru. The ite wa dated to about 1785 BC (Ugent.
Pozorski and Pozorski 1986). On the other hand. the author
concluded in a recent study that voyagers from the southern
Philippines carried the banana across the Pacific to Ecuador in
about 200 BC (Langdon 1991). These voyager presumably
travelled in a bamboo raft and planted sections of till-viable
bamboos in Ecuador on their arrival. The evidence for this i :
(1) The term for bamboo in the Quechua and Philippines
languages i virtually identical: [or example. pinduq in
Ecuadorean Quechua; benlUng in Mindanao.
(2) A there are no morphological differences between
bamboos of the Old World genu B[unbusa and the Guadua
bamboos of tropical we tern South America, the Guadua
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bamboo have recently been reclassified a' belonging to the
genu B[/111busa. This as ume a common origin for both.
(3) The bal a rafts formerly employed on the Ecuadorean
and Peruvian coasts closely resembled the bambo raft till
in u ein Taiwan and Viet Nam. The balsa raft thus appear to
have been modelled on A ian prototype, bal a being u ed to
make them because bamboo did not exi t in outh Amenca
when the Philippine immigrants arrived there.
The foregoing is or e. pecial significance to Easter Island
specialists for. if voyagers from the Philippine could reach
Ecuador on a bamboo raft in about 200 AC. then their
Ecuadorean descendant could surely have reached Ea tel' on
a similar balsa raft. Indeed. a tudy of the movements of
American whalers o[ the 19th century indicate that a strong
current. with accompanying winds. nows southwestward from
the alapago Islands 0 that any wind powered ves el caught
up in it is apt to be carried towards Easter Island as ir on a
conveyor belt (Langdon 1984:25). Captain ir Thoma
Belcher (1843:1:191), commander of HMS Sulphl/l: reported
such an experience in 1838. In attemptine to ail [rom the
Galapagos to Callao, hi hip was carried to within 400 mile
of aster Island before he could change cour e for hi in-
tended destination. [n other words. a well- tocked balsa raft
sailing between Ecuador and the Galapago I lands in the
early centuries of the Christian era could ea ily have been
carried to Easter Island itself. Later, i[ boatload of proto-
Ea tel' I landers were occasionally drifted to the i land to the
we t with pecimen' of cultivated plants and chicken. then
the di tribution of those item in Eastern Polynesia at the time
of European contact would be readily explained. The same
applies to many item of vocabulary that are common to
Ea ·tern Polynesia but unknown in we tern Polyne ia
(Langdon and Tryon 1983:40-4).
Ea tel' Island's econd body of prehi toric American
Indian immigrant were undoubt dly people of the Tiahua-
naco culture of the Lake Titicaca basin. They probably
reached the i land in a boat made of rotori! reeds. Besides
building the famous tatue' or moai. those immIgrants were
evidently responsible for the liltle-known, tower-like truc-
ture on Easter Island called rupt7 which arc remarkably
similar to the chullpiJ of the nde. About two dozen Easter
Island rupa are still in good condition. They and the chullpa
have several feature in common. The entrance of both are
surmounted by large lintel Slones and are 0 low that they can
only be negotiated on hand and knee. Stone ramps. ome
never dismantled. were used in their con'lruction. Internally.
they are built in the form of corbelled vault. All evidence
indicate that they were u ed in ritual involving the di play of
corpses, mummies or bones of the dead (mo t Ea tel' Island
ruP[1 are 0 little known even to the islander. that human
bone are still to be found in them). Finally. the word tupa i
obviou ly a P Iyne iani 'ed form of ChUlJp<1 for the Polyne ian
languages have no oh or Usound and consecutIve consonants
cannot occur (Langdon. ms).
The word chullpa i' known in both the Quechua and
Aymara languages of the Andes. But the Quechua speaker
almost certainly borrowed it from Aymara and the Aymara
peakers almo-t certainly got it from an earlier people called
ru. The Uru arc now extinct or nearl so. The little that i
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known of their language ha uggc led to linguists that it I-
unrelated to b th Aymara and Quechua. The people thcm-
el es are thought to have been asso iated with the Tiabua-
naco ullUre whi h collap ed in about I JOO AD when Lak
TIIlcaca Identl overO w d. lI1undating the urrounding
counlr ide.
\ hat an merican ar haeol gi·t. John H lop (1977)
call the hul/pa period of ndean culture began at much the
ame lune. It la ted until the pant h conque t. The chu//pa of
th carll I penod are like the hou e~ of the Uru and r emble
the a ter I land lUpa. Thi ugge·t that Easter I land lUpa
buildcr am cd in about 1100 A.D.
In the e ond edition of his Rapanui/Spani h diCtionary.
Fathcr Scba tlan Englert (1978:280) provides. upport for th
n lion that ru culture \ a 0 rthrown on Easter I land after
Pol l1('slan-speaking immigrant arrived from the west. En-
glert define Um manu as 'tho e who do not belong to the
Miru tribe and who. for that reason, arc 10 ked upon a of less
acc unt.' In the firSt edition of his dictionary, Englert (1938:
135) define the term 'tho e who do not belong to the royal
trib of the Miru through not bein o de eendants of the first-
born s n of H tu Malu·a'.
In . umInar . the author's research offer no upport
whate er for the orthodox view that prehl toric Ea ter I land
\ as scttledolely by Pol nesian and in the early centurie of
the hn.tian era. On the ontrar . It pro ide' trong upp rt
for Thor Heyerdahl' long-h Id c1all11 that there were two
mencan Indian period of prehi t ri culture and a later
Pol ne ian peri d (He erdahl and Ferdon 1961). In the light
of tm . the e itjng ignifican e f Ea t r I land in the prehl -
tory of the PacIfic basin a a whole will not be full reali ed
until the Pol ne ian -did-it-all theor i well and trul dead
and buried.
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